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PREFACE 
BY THE GENERAL EDITORS 

Until very recently, scholars of the early modern period have assumed that there were no Judith Shakespeares 
in early modern England. Much of the energy of the current generation of scholars has been devoted to 
constructing a history of early modern England that takes into account what women actually wrote, what 
women actually read, and what women actually did. In so doing the masculinist representation of early 
modern women, both in their own time and ours, is deconstructed. The study of early modern women has thus 
become one of the most important-indeed perhaps the most important-means for the rewriting of early 
modern history. 

The Early Modern Englishwoman: A Facsimile Library of Essential Works is one of the developments of 
this energetic reappraisal of the period. As the names on our advisory board and our list of editors testify, it 
has been the beneficiary of scholarship in the field, and we hope it will also be an essential part of that 
scholarship's continuing momentum. 

The Early Modern Englishwoman is designed to make available a comprehensive and focused collection of 
writings in English from 1500 to 1750, both by women and for and about them. The three series of Printed 
Writings (1500-1640, 1641-1700, and 1701-1750) provide a comprehensive if not entirely complete collection 
ofthe separately published writings by women. In reprinting these writings we intend to remedy one of the major 
obstacles to the advancement of feminist criticism of the early modern period, namely the limited availability of 
the very texts upon which the field is based. The volumes in the facsimile library reproduce carefully chosen 
copies of these texts, incorporating significant variants (usually in appendices). Each text is preceded by a short 
introduction providing an overview of the life and work of a writer along with a survey of important scholarship. 
These works, we strongly believe, deserve a large readership--ofhistorians, literary critics, feminist critics, and 
non-specialist readers. 

The Early Modern Englishwoman also includes separate facsimile series of Essential Works for the Study of 
Early Modern Women and of Manuscript Writings. These facsimile series are complemented by The Early 
Modern Englishwoman 1500-1750: Contemporary Editions. Also under our general editorship, this series 
will include both old-spelling and modernized editions of works by and about women and gender in early 
modern England. 

Vll 

New York City 
2001 
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INTRODUCTORY NOTES 

[Complete printed volumes of poems in English between 1567? and 1640 are known to have been written by 
Isabella Whitney (Copy, 1567?; Sweet Nosgay, 1573); Anne Dowriche (1589); Elizabeth Melville (1603; 1604?; 
1606; 1620); Aemilia Lanyer (1611); Rachel Speght (1621); Diana Primrose (1630); and Mary Fage (1637). A 
tiny, newly recovered volume of memorial poetry by Anne, Mary and Penelope Grey was printed in 1615, 
although the names of the Grey sisters were not listed on the title page. Poets I includes all of these writers 
except Mary Fage whose Fames Roule is reproduced in Poets II (Volume 11). -The General Editors] 

Isabella Whitney 

Although Isabella Whitney (fl. 1566-1573) is the earliest Englishwoman known to have written original 
secular poetry in English for publication, almost nothing is known about her life. Comments in both her 
known works, Copy of A Letter (1567?) and Sweet Nosgay (1573), supply a few clues: she was of gentle rank 
(Copy, title page); was strapped financially (Nosgay, sig. A5V); and was able to write because she was single 
(Nosgay, sig. D2); finally, she was the member of a large family to whom, in Nosgay, she addressed a number 
of 'Familiar Epistles and Friendly Letters' (sigs. C6f -P). Sanders includes a brief notice of her within his 
entry in the DNB for Geoffrey Whitney (1548?-160 1 ?), the author of a minor emblem book, A Choice of 
Emblems (1586), assuming Geoffrey was her brother, but Sanders mentions only the later of her two collections. 
Most prominently among more recent scholars, R.J. Fehrenbach has agreed with this identification, positing 
that the 'Brother G.W.' mentioned in Nosgay was Geoffrey; the 'Brother B.W.' and 'Brother Brooke' the 
Brooke Whitney named executor in Geoffrey's will (1600); and others named in that document, persons less 
fully identified in portions of Nosgay. Fehrenbach's identifications, however, and the consequent conclusion 
that Isabella Whitney was a sister of Geoffrey's, should perhaps be considered tentative in view of Whitney's 
statement that she is London 'bred' (Nosgay, sig. E2V) while Geoffrey is known to have been born and raised 
in Cheshire. The fact that Isabella is not named in Geoffrey's will - unless, as Fehrenbach hypothesizes, she 
had, by 1600, been transformed by marriage into either 'Sister Eldershae' or 'Sister Evans' - is an additional 
puzzle, for the author of A Choice of Emblems (1586) is not the only Geoffrey Whitney to be found in his day; 
Geoffrey himself names a 'Cosen Geffery Whitney' in his will. In my opinion, the jury is still out on the 
identification of Isabella and Geoffrey Whitney as brother and sister. 

Even if this identification were confirmed, however, a possibly more significant brother and sister combination 
has been invoked (Travitsky, Paradise, 114): the imaginary identification ofIsabella Whitney with the early 
modem woman writer conjured by Virginia Woolf (pp. 80-99), that is, her hypothetical Judith Shakespeare, 
sister of the playwright. For both Whitney's lively anthologies witness the possibility that Woolf had 
hypothesized was impossible: that an early modem woman could create effervescent poetry very much in the 
spirit of the London literary world of the moment. Presumably, as well, this material was created without the 
benefit of formal training in rhetoric, since such training was still generally denied even to those early modem 
women who benefited from the partial opening of some educational opportunity to women. 

The Copy of a Letter 

Whitney's earlier collection, entered in the Stationers' Register for 1566-67, contains four poems written in 
the personae of persons jilted in love; the admonition appended to the title poem is, like Copy, in a sprightly 
female voice. The tone suggests that these love complaints were imaginative rather than factual, perhaps the 
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meaning of the statement in the prefatory epistle from Richard Jones, a printer primarily of popular ephemeral 
materials; in 'The Printer to the Reader' Jones stated that Copy is 'both false and also true'. The same jaunty 
spirit characterizes the two final poems in the collection, both voiced - and conceivably written - by a man: 
and both, as Marquis notes, giving play to 'oppositional ideologies of gender' among the verse epistles in 
Copy. The only known witness of Copy of a Letter, reproduced in this volume, is held at the Bodleian. 

A Sweet Nosgay 

Whitney's second collection, also printed by Richard Jones, contains poetry in traditional stanzas and in prose 
format. At both beginning and end are substantial poems. The Sweet Nosgay consists of quatrains related to 
such contemporary literature as George Gascoigne's Hundred Sundry Flowers (1573), but is extracted primarily, 
as Fehrenbach has shown, from Hugh Plat's Flowers of Philosophy (1572). As Panofsky has convincingly 
argued, Whitney develops these poems and the centrepiece of the volume, her 'Certain Familiar Epistles and 
Friendly Letters by the Author: With Replies', into a coherent narrative frame, all related to her rather vague 
troubles. These result in a departure from London recorded in the final poem, her 'Wyll and Testament' to the 
city of London (pp. xii-xiii). Wall argues convincingly that Nosgay 'provides an experimental foray into a 
more heterogeneous complaint form' than Copy, and that Whitney pushes 'the metaphor of sickness to its 
logical extreme' in her will ('Isabella Whitney', 47-48), but relates the 'Wyll and Testament' less convincingly 
to mothers' legacies of advice. For Whitney's 'Wyll' differs from the mother's advice book in tone and intent, 
and might more profitably be related to such mock testaments as William Dunbar's 'Testament of Mr. Andro 
Kennedy' (1508), Robert Copland's Jill of Breyntford's Testament (c. 1563), and George Gascoigne's 'Last 
Will and Testament of Dan Bartholomew of Bath'. The last of these pieces, fitted, like Whitney's testament, 
into a narrative framework, may in fact have been written in imitation of Whitney's will. Certainly Whitney's 
will, a frolic through a well-known and engagingly described city, is the most impressive of these mock 
testaments (Travitsky, 'Isabella Whitney', pp. 343-44). Reproduced here is the unique copy of Nosgay, held at 
The British Library, which unfortunately lacks a title page. 

Four scattered poems (in Procter, Robinson, and Morley) have been ascribed - with little explanation - to 
Isabella Whitney (Fehrenbach, in Cahiers; Green, lix). They are reproduced, below, following Copy and 
Sweet Nosgay. In addition, at the Aeneas and Isabella Project website (http://www.english.cam.ac.uk/ceres/ 
Alhome.htm), Raphael Lyne has attributed to Whitney two other poems appended to STC 18974 (F.L., 
Ovidius Naso His Remedie of Love [London: Thomas Creede for John Browne, 1600]). The two, titled 'Dido 
to Aeneas' and 'Aeneas to Dido' appear on sigs. E4-H3v. 
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Anne Dowriche 

BETTY S. TRAVITSKY 

The identification of Anne (Edgecombe) Dowriche, author of The French Historie, has a history of dispute. 
What we learn from the front matter of her book is this: 1) according to the title page, The French Historie 
'was published by A.D.' in 1589; 2) the author dedicates her work to 'her loving Bro[ther] Master Pearse 
Edgecombe, of Mount Edgecombe in Deuon'; 3) she signs this dedication 'Anne Dowriche' and inscribes it 
'Honiton [Devon], the 25. day of Julie. 1589.' What we can plausibly deduce is this: Anne was born into the 
Edgecombe family (presumably in or near the place to which her family gave its name); she married a 
Dowriche; and she seems to have had a lasting connection with the West Country. The entry for Anne 
Dowriche in the Dictionary of National Biography suggests that Anne Edgecombe married Richard Trefusis 
after marrying a Dowriche, and it is under the name of Trefusis that the author is sometimes found. However, 
more recent investigation by Elaine V. Beilin (1996, p. 79) reveals two Anne Edgecombes: one, the author, 
who married Hugh Dowriche; the other, the author's niece (daughter of Dowriche's brother Pearse), who did 
in fact marry Richard Trefusis. According to Beilin, family genealogies show separate identities for the two 
Annes; and a letter of obligation (in the Mount Edgcumbe papers at the Cornwall Record Office), signed by 
the niece's second husband (Ambrose Manaton), makes a clear distinction between the two Annes. In this 
letter Manaton agrees, should he marry and survive the widow Anne Trefusis, to pay one hundred marks to 
both Pearse Edgecombe and Richard Edgecombe (father of Pearse and Anne) and twenty marks to Anne 
Dowriche (Beilin, '''Some freely"'). 

Anne Dowriche was the daughter of Sir Richard Edgecombe and Elizabeth Tregian Edgecombe of Mount 
Edgcumbe, Cornwall. The exact date of her birth is not known, though the first recorded reference to her is in 
her father's will, dated 1 July 1560. The next recorded date in her life is 29 November 1580; on that day a 
marriage licence was issued to 'Mr. Dowrishe, Rector of Lapford, and Anna Edgecombe, gentlewoman'. Anne 
and Hugh apparently had several children (Trease). In 1596 Hugh followed his wife's publication with a 
puritan work of his own, entitled The laylors Conuersion, so it seems that the Dowriches shared a commitment 
to puritan or nonconformist political and religious ideology: in particular, support for the continued reformation 
of the English Church, a belief in the primacy of scriptural authority and the idea of a spiritual elect, and the 
association of Roman Catholicism with the Antichrist. 

The date of Anne's death is unknown, but she must have been still alive in 1613, the date of the Manaton 
letter mentioned above. 

The French Historie takes as the subject of its 2,400 lines three events from the religious wars in France: 
the affair of the Rue St Jacques (1557), the martyrdom of Annas Burgeus (1559), and the St Bartholomew's 
Massacre (1572). However, as Beilin (,,'Some freely"') points out, Dowriche provides by implication 'an 
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extended critique of the relations between the monarch and her subjects on topics such as Mary Stuart, the 
safety of the realm, the succession, and the continued reformation of the church'. This critique may be most 
evident in the work's third section: there we see, among other things, the Machiavellian abuse of monarchical 
power, particularly in regard to the senate (Parliament), and therefore the obligation of subjects to resist 
tyrants; the need for parliamentary independence so that the will of the people can be expressed; the danger of 
Protestants placing their trust in Roman Catholics. Dowriche's work is thus deeply embroiled in English 
politics: it constructs a history that not only, in providing a puritan martyrology, justifies the ideology of the 
reformist elect but also acts as a warning to those in England who might be inclined to compromise with 
Catholicism. 

The French Historie's source is Thomas Tymme, The Three Partes of Commentaries, Containing the whole 
and perfect discourse of the Civil! warres of Fraunce (1574), a translation of Jean de Serres, Commentariorum 
de statu religion is & rei publicae in regno Galliae libri (1572-75). In 'To the Reader', Dowriche speaks of 
'collecting & framing this Worke', but her description belies her complicated relation to Tymme. Dowriche's 
work is, at various points, a translation into poetry of selections from Tymme's prose, a paraphrase, a 
redaction, and an expansion of Tymme with her own additions. Two changes deserve special attention in that 
they reflect her artistic ambition and originality: the first is the narrative framework; the second is her attempt 
to create a dramatic narrative. Dowriche frames the history with two narrators: the first narrator is the first
person English narrator, who overhears the lamentations in an English forest of a French exile; the second 
narrator is the French exile, who relates the three stories Dowriche is rewriting from Tymme. This narrative 
strategy, with its links to various literary genres (among them, the romance and the complaint), can be read in 
a number of ways. Beilin (1996, p. 82) suggests that Dowriche's frame, with an Englishman relaying the 
narrations of a Frenchman, may reflect her relation to her source, that is, the Englishman Tymme translating 
the Frenchman Jean de Serres. Surely this is correct, as is her other suggestion that Dowriche may have 
thought 'her subject matter would be more acceptable clothed in male discourse.' One might add, however, 
that this gesture of diffidence is embodied in an act of difference. Dowriche, after all, begins her work with an 
episode that is not in her source; and while the framework she creates is indeed one of male narration, the 
framework itself is her own original act. Dowriche initiates her work with an act that involves simultaneously 
her framing her male narrators and foregrounding her own difference from her male precursor. Significantly 
this original gesture of difference takes the form of dramatized narration; the very form of this original frame 
embodies the second major formal feature that signals Dowriche's rewriting of her male precursor, namely her 
attempt to create a dramatic narrative. Ifthere is anyone feature that distinguishes Dowriche from Tymme it is 
her emphasis on speech and speeches, expanding some in her source but adding others. As the lines of 
quotation marks in the outer margins of her text demonstrate, a good part of The French Historie is speeches, 
usually long speeches, many of which resemble speeches in epic and heroic drama; and perhaps for many the 
high point of the work is the speech of Annas Burgeus to the king, which is Dowriche's own creation. The 
double-narrator framework thus seems part of a paradoxical encoding - that is, a rhetorical act that differs by 
way of deference - typical of many women writers of the time, perhaps of less empowered writers in general. 

Dowriche presents herself, first and foremost, as an English, Protestant writer. Of course, she is also, and at 
least in part she sees herself as, a woman writer. When she presents herself as a woman writer, however, it is 
from behind what Beilin (1987) describes as 'the mask of feminine inability', remarking to her brother, 'If you 
find anie thing that fits not your liking, remember I pray, that is a womans doing'. However, when in her preface 
she discusses her work simply in terms of its means and goals, that is, when the discussion is less specifically 
gendered, the self-presentation is a much more complicated one of humility and confidence. She is not incapable 
of self-praise: she justifies her modification of her source as 'liuely set downe: so that here are not bare examples 
ofvertue and vice, but also the nature and qualities of those vertues or villanies are manifestly depainted to them 
that will seeke for it'; in effect, she is arguing that her work commands greater rhetorical and moral power than 
her precursor's. Moreover, she claims as one of her goals that of restor[ing] againe some credit if I can vnto 
Poetrie': again, no small ambition. Also, as Beilin has shown (1990), Dowriche is one of three middle-class poets 
(the other two being Isabella Whitney and Rachel Speght) who, writing on public subjects, 'revise the humanist 
concept of the learned lady by repositioning her and her work in the domain of public poetry.' But the other side 
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of this confidence and ambition is self-deprecation: Dowriche speaks disparagingly of her work as 'my pleasant 
exercise', and laments her 'want of learned Skill.' Moreover, in terms of what Dowriche calls 'the matter' of her 
work, one does not discover there (as one does, for example, in Lanyer's account of Eve) an attempt to correct 
the maligning of a central female figure: Catherine de Medici is a Machiavellian villain throughout, and after 
Satan himself the chief source of Roman Catholic treachery. And yet at the same time, as Kim Walker (pp. 53-
55) has suggested, Dowriche 'makes use of her edifYing Reformist subject to authorize her poesy and draw 
attention to her own writing': she implicitly links herself, by means of her subject of French martyrs, to one of 
the most venerable of English Protestant texts, John Foxe's Book of Martyrs; and she highlights her own 
additions to Tymme, the orations, lest her work be seen as only a translation of him. She is also not 'Anonymous': 
her signature appears seven times (Walker, 55). 

We reproduce here the fine copy of The French Historie at The Huntington Library (RB 31353). We also 
append two short poems that are probably also hers, both included in Hugh Downche's The laylors Conuersion, 
published in 1596. The first, 'Verses written by a Gentlewoman, vpon the Iaylors Conuersion', has been 
suggested by both Beilin (1996) and The Feminist Companion as hers. The commendatory verses are signed 
'A.D.,' and, as Beilin observes, they embody the same ideas, specifically her 'providential reading of history', 
of The French Historie. One might add that these commendatory verses are also written in the same verse 
form, heptameter couplets, as the commendatory verses to her brother in that volume. Though unsigned, a 
second poem, in The laylors Conuersion, commendatory verses on 'Valentyne Knightlye', seems to me 
another likely candidate for inclusion in the Anne Dowriche canon. This poem resembles her dedicatory poem 
in The French Historie to her brother: like the earlier poem, it is an acrostic on the name of the dedicatee. It 
follows immediately the dedicatory epistle of Hugh to 'my approued good Friend: Valentine Knightly', and it 
seems not improbable to read in the linkage of Hugh's epistle and this poem a joint gesture of husband and 
wife to a man Hugh describes as his 'first friend'. 

(This note would not have been possible without the generosity and research of Elaine V. Beilin; her 
assistance is gratefully acknowledged.) 
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PATRICK CULLEN 

Elizabeth Melville [Colville] 

Elizabeth Melville [Colville], Lady Colville of Culros (fl. 1598-after 1640), was the daughter of Sir James 
Melville of Halhill, Scotland, and his wife Christina Boswell; the wife of Lord John Colville; and the mother 
of three sons - Alexander (a professor of divinity at the University of Sedan, in France), Samuel (a poet), and 
James (Douglas, 1: 355; Douglas provides no details about James). Although little documentation about 
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Elizabeth Melville's own life seems extant, she was clearly recognized as outstanding by her contemporaries 
for both her piety and her poetic energy. 

Several years before the appearance of her celebrated, often moving Calvinist dream-vision (in sixty 
stanzas of ottava rima) of a guided pilgrimage through hell, both her piety and her love of poetry were 
remarked by Alexander Hume, who chose, on 16 February 1598, to dedicate his Hymnes or Sacred Songs 
(1599) to this 'Godlie daughter of a faithfull father, ... a tender youth, sad, solitare, and sanctified, oft sighing 
& weeping through the conscience of sinne'. Hume further notes that his dedicatee 'delite[s] in poesie your 
selfe; and as I unfainedly confes, excelles any of your sexe in that art, that ever I hard within this nation. I 
have seene your compositiones so copious, so pregnant, so spirituall, that I doubt not but it is the gift of God 
in you' (no sig. n.). Elizabeth Melville indeed did 'Continue', as Hume wished, 'in that Godlie course'. 
Hume's admiration for her is reiterated in his will (1609), while her devout comportment at public prayers was 
commemorated as late as June 1630 by the preacher John Livingstone, who reported that she had that month 
'great motion upon her ... [and] continued in prayer, with wonderful assistance, for large three hours' time' 
(,Memorable Characteristics' I: 347). A sonnet of encouragement by Elizabeth Melville, addressed to John 
Welsch, a fellow Presbyterian who had been imprisoned for his faith in 1605, has been published from 
manuscript in David Laing's Early Scottish Metrical Tales (p. 29) and in Greer (p. 33). A number of letters 
from her to Livingstone have been printed by Tweedie from a transcript held by Charles Fitzpatrick Sharpe, 
Esq. (I: 351-70). 

Ane Godlie Dreame, Compylit in Scottish Meter was first printed under the initials M.M., which have 
traditionally been understood to stand for Mistress Melville, an understanding that conforms with the use of her 
maiden name on the title pages of the later editions of the work during the STC period (and a usage that we have 
respected in this volume). Her first-person account of a pilgrim who is guided through the afterworld has, of 
course, been compared with those of Dante and Bunyan (perhaps earliest by J.O.). In the first ten stanzas of 
Melville's poem her narrator is in anguish, but this state is succeeded by the dramatic dream vision itself, 
compounded of alternate moments of despair and hope. Interestingly, as Roberts notes, the dream-vision geme, 
in which a narrator often is guided in a quest, appears to have been congenial to other early seventeenth-century 
women like Rachel Speght and Amelia Lanyer (pp. 129-31). The Godlie Dreame is less overtly autobiographical 
and more metaphorical than Speght's 'Dreame' or Lanyer's 'Description of Cooke-ham': Elizabeth Melville 
does not explicitly identify herself as the narrator of her poem, and although she at first identifies her narrator's 
guide as an angel His true identity is revealed in the course of the narration when He states: 'I am thy God for 
whom thou sighs so sore'. The often harrowing but ultimately reassuring journey through the underworld with 
this stem but protective guide encourages the narrator to hope for ultimate salvation, an expectation voiced in the 
final stanzas of the poem in which others are likewise encouraged to hope for grace despite their present 
afflictions. The 'Comfortable Song' appended to the Godlie Dreame continues to sound this positive note. Greer, 
et ai, speculate (p. 32) that performances of the poem at prayer meetings may have led to Armstrong's rather 
inexplicable account of the poem's 'dreadful wild expressions' (2: 254). 

Although the identification of Scottish poetry as English literature is a vexed issue, the publication history 
of Elizabeth Melville's poem, written at the end of the period of Middle Scots, secures its claim to a position 
in English literary history. The first edition of Ane Godlie Dreame, Compylit in Scottish Meter (STC 17811), 
printed by Robert Charteris in 1603 in Scots together with' A Verie Comfortable Song to the tune of "Shall I 
let her goe"', was followed in 1604[?] by an anglicized version, A Godlie Dreame, Compyled by Eliz. Melvi!!' 
Ladie Culros yonger, at the request of a friend (STC 17812), also printed by Charteris: the poem was reprinted 
at least seven times before 1700 in both Scots and English. In each case, it is accompanied by the shorter 
'Comfortable Song'. 

While many of the variations in the different editions are merely accidental, there are some substantive 
changes. As an aid to bibliographic study of the poem, therefore, copies of all four editions that appeared 
before 1640 are printed below. The text of the edition of 1603 is reproduced from the complete, but slightly 
damaged copy in the National Library of Scotland, with readings supplied for illegible lines on signatures A2V 

and A4r- v from the (incomplete) copy at the Bodleian (which is felicitously legible at those points). Also 
reproduced are the unique copy of the edition of 1604 held at the National Library of Scotland; the unique 
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copy of the edition of 1606 held at The Huntington (STC 17813); and the copy of the edition of 1620 (STC 
17814) held at The British Library. 
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BETTY S. TRAVITSKY 

Aemilia Lanyer 

Aemilia Lanyer (1569-1645) was baptized Aemilia Bassano on 27 January 1569, the daughter of court 
musician Baptista Bassano, whose will describes him as a 'native of Venice' , and Margaret Johnson, who may 
have been related to court lutenist John Johnson, a favourite of Queen Elizabeth I. Though her father died 
when she was seven, Aemilia grew up with access to court circles, and spent some of her early years in the 
household of Susan Bertie, the Countess of Kent. By the time her mother died when Aemilia was eighteen, she 
was sufficiently in court favour to attract the attention of Henry Cary, Lord Hunsdon, Queen Elizabeth's Lord 
Chamberlain, whose mistress she remained until she became pregnant in 1592 and was married to Alfonso 
Lanyer, a court musician and sometime soldier. Her son Henry was born early in 1593. A daughter by Alfonso, 
Odillya, was born in December 1598, but lived only ten months. 

From the astrologer and diarist Simon Forman, whom Lanyer visited several times during 1597, we learn 
that she was concerned about her husband's prospects for a knighthood or other advancement (he was a 
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soldier on the Essex 'Islands' expedition at the time), had enjoyed the good favour of Queen Elizabeth and 
missed her days at court, and was subject to miscarriages. Forman found her very attractive and pursued her, 
apparently unsuccessfully. Our only physical description of Lanyer comes from Forman: 'she hath a wart or 
mole', he tells us, 'in the pit of the throat or near it'. The historian A.L. Rowse, who misread some of 
Forman's diaries, argued from them and from Lanyer's association with the Lord Chamberlain that Lanyer 
was Shakespeare's 'dark lady', assuming her Italian background gave her a dark complexion and her flirtations 
with Forman showed her to be a loose woman. Even if one were to accept the debatable notion that the 'Dark 
Lady' represents someone specific in Shakespeare's life, there is no evidence that Lanyer knew Shakespeare. 
The Lord Chamberlain's Men (the theatrical troupe that included Shakespeare) were not established until 
1594, after Lanyer had left court. 

After Alfonso died in 1613, Lanyer found herself in protracted legal battles with his relatives over the 
income from a hay and grain patent he had received from King James. From 1617 to 1619 she ran a school in 
the wealthy suburb of St Giles in the Fields, where she sought 'to teach and educate the children of divers 
persons of worth and understanding', but we know nothing more about what she taught or whom. She spent 
her later years with her son Henry, a court flautist, and his family, and was buried 3 April 1645 at St James, 
Clerkenwell, where she was listed as 'pensioner', indicating a steady income. 

Aemilia Lanyer was the first woman writing in English to produce a substantial volume of poetry designed 
to be printed and to attract patronage. The Salve Devs Rex /vdamrvm was entered in the Stationers' Register on 
2 October 1610 and probably printed shortly thereafter, although the title page lists the formal publication date 
as 1611. The volume contains a series of poems to individual patrons, two short prose dedications, a title poem 
on Christ's passion, and the first country house poem printed in English, 'The Description of Cooke-ham', 
which precedes Ben Jonson's 'To Penshurst' by five years. The poetry shows evidence of practised skill. The 
volume is also arguably the first genuinely feminist publication in England: all of its dedicatees are women, 
the poem on the passion specifically argues the virtues of women as opposed to the vices of men, and 
Lanyer's own authorial voice is assured and unapologetic. One of the prose dedications, 'To the Vertuous 
Reader', is an elegant assertion of early feminist principles. 

Central to the work are her associations with Margaret, Countess of Cumberland, whom Lanyer claimed as 
her principal inspiration and patron, and Margaret's daughter, Lady Anne Clifford. 'Cooke-ham' celebrates a 
sojourn Lanyer enjoyed with these ladies at a country place then in the possession of Margaret's brother, 
William Russell ofThornhaugh, and praises its extensive grounds as a lost paradise for a learned and religious 
female community. The details and exact date of the visit are obscure, but it occurred sometime during the 
first decade of the seventeenth century. 

The dedicatory poems show Lanyer's self-conscious creation of a community of good and learned women, 
while the concluding 'To Cooke-ham' is a valedictory to a personal and specific experience of that community. 
The title poem, 'Salve Devs Rex Ivdreorvm' (,Hail God, King of the Jews'), is a subtle and complex work in, 
1840 lines of ottava rima iambic pentameter. While it conveys the story of the passion of Christ, it is 
surrounded by a considerable number of lines that praise and comfort the Countess of Cumberland, who is 
pictured as a suffering saint and the exemplary bride of Christ. The story itself is told entirely from the point 
of view of women and takes a number of occasions to contrast the virtues of women (Pilate's wife, the tearful 
daughters of Jerusalem, Mary, and the Countess of Cumberland) with the wickedness of men (Caiaphas, 
Pilate, and even the thrice-denying Peter). Lanyer neatly shifts the traditional responsibility for humanity'S 
fall from Eve to Adam in the section titled 'Eve's Apology', spoken by Pilate's wife. This section contains 
some traditional argument, such as the claim that Adam's sin was greater than Eve's since he was presumed to 
be the stronger of the two, but it also asserts that Adam took knowledge from Eve 'as from a learned book', 
and that male behaviour since the fall, particularly in condemning Christ, argues that men should no longer 
have any authority over women. 

The STC lists two variants of the Salve Devs: 15527, with a four-line printer's imprint on the title page, and 
15527.5, with a five-line imprint. Though the revised STC lists eight, missing one of the Folger copies, there 
are nine extant copies of the Salve Devs, five of which are complete or nearly so: two at the Huntington 
(including the only extant version of STC 15527), two at the Folger, and one at the Avon County Library in 
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Bath. A copy in the Bodleian Library is missing 'To Cooke-ham', and copies at The British Library, the 
Victoria and Albert Museum, and the Chapin Library in Williamstown, Massachusetts are missing some of the 
dedicatory poems. While the Salve Devs has no discernible early reception history, its survival in versions in 
which some of the dedicatory poems have been omitted (notably the poem to King James's perceived rival, 
Arbella Stuart) argues care in targeting the readership. The volume in the Victoria and Albert was apparently 
given by the Countess of Cumberland to Prince Henry, the heir apparent, and the one at the Chapin Library 
was given by Alphonso Lanyer to Thomas Jones, Archbishop of Dublin, with whom he had served in Ireland. 

This edition reproduces, with permission, the Huntington Library copy of STC 15527.5, HN 62139. 
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SUSANNE WOODS 

Rachel Speght 

Most of what little we know of the life of Rachel Speght (c. 1597-?) is derived from her two publications and 
from the record of her marriage in August, 1621, to William Procter. The marriage licence identifies 'Procter, 
William, gent, bachelor, 29, and Rachel Speight, spinster, 24, daughter of Mr. James Speight, clerk, parson of 
St. Mary Magdalen, Milk Street, London, who consents' (transcribed by Barbara K. Lewalski in the introduction 
to her edition of Speght, cited in 'References' below; information on Speght's life relies substantially on this 
work). We have no information about her mother, whom she credits as an important influence and mourns in 
Mortalities Memorandum, but her father is thus identifiably the Reverend James Speght, author of Calvinist 
religious works and rector of two little churches, St Mary Magdalen, Milk Street, about two hundred yards 
east of St Paul's Cathedral, and St Clement Eastcheap, a somewhat larger church a third of a mile farther east. 

Procter and Rachel Speght were married on August 6, 1621, in St Mary, Woolchurch Haw, located about 
half way between her father's two parishes. William is elsewhere identified as a clergyman, had evidently 
attended Oriel College, Oxford, and in 1625 published a sermon he had preached at St Paul's cross the year 
before. At the time of their marriage Rachel and William were listed as residents of St Botolph's, Aldgate, 
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about a quarter of a mile north of St Paul's. Two children, Rachel (b. 1627) and William (b. 1630), were 
baptised at St Giles, Cripplegate. Their father was buried in 1653 at All Hallows, Lombard Street, about 300 
yards east of where he had been married. No record of Rachel Speght's death and burial has yet been found, 
nor any specific mention of her after her marriage. 

Speght's knowledge of and pleasure in both classical and Biblical learning is evident throughout her 
writings, though precisely where and how she was educated remains obscure. Certainly James Speght must 
have approved her education if he did not provide it directly, and he apparently supported the unusual step of 
his daughter's publication. His support is implicit in Speght's witty insistence (in the dedicatory preface to 
Mortalities Memorandum) that she, not he, wrote the Mouzell for Melastomus, the volume having been 
wrongly attributed to 'the father of me, but not of it'. Tacit support for intellectual women in the Speght circle 
is further suggested by Mortalities Memorandum's dedication to Speght's godmother, Mary Moundford, wife 
of prominent London physician Thomas Moundford, whose patients included James I's intellectual cousin, 
Arbella Stuart (d. 1615). Thomas Speght, who published editions of Chaucer in 1598 and 1602, may have 
been a relative. 

Rachel Speght is best known as the first published respondent to Joseph Swetnam's Araignment of Lewde, 
idle, froward, and un constant women (1615), one of the most popular of the anti-woman tracts that formed a 
distinct genre in the Tudor and Stuart periods. Speght's A Mouzell for Melastomus (i.e., a muzzle for black
mouth) was published in early 1617 by Swetnam's publisher, Thomas Archer, who apparently was interested 
in keeping a profitable controversy alive. Her response was followed shortly by two pseudonymous ones, 
Ester hath Hang'd Haman by 'Ester Sowernam', and The Worming of a mad Dogge by 'Constantia Munda', 
but Speght's use of her own name makes her the only respondent to be certainly identified as a woman. Her 
other published work is the poetry reproduced in this volume, Mortalities Memorandum (1621), consisting of 
the title poem preceded by A Dreame, an allegory describing her thirst for learning. 

Dream allegory has long been a popular method for presenting imaginative writing while avoiding the 
charge of fictionalizing, and there were at least two recent examples by protestant women poets that Speght 
might have read. Elizabeth Melville, Lady Culros, published her Godlie Dreame (1606) 'at the request of a 
friend', and justified the work as a reminder of the need 'to cleave to Christ'. Aemilia Lanyer's Salve Devs 
Rex Ivdreorvm (1611) includes 'The Authors Dreame to the Ladie Marie, Countess Dowager of Pembrooke' , 
a work which combines praise of the Countess with affirmation of Lanyer's own poetic vocation. 

Speght's Dreame is a relatively straightforward account of her desire for knowledge, with 'Industrie' 
overcoming the obstacles (including gender and youth) that 'Diswasion' would put in her path. The poem cites 
Biblical texts to show the virtue of learning, and lists classical models of learned women. Speght also tells us 
that she pursued knowledge 'more and more' until an 'occurrence' cut off her studies, apparently around the 
time she wrote the Mouzell. The author is nonetheless compelled to publish what knowledge she has, as the 
proverbial talent which should not be hidden under a bushel, and she therefore offers the book's principal 
poem, Mortalities Memorandum. 

This vigorous memento mori is presented like a sermon, relying substantially on Biblical texts and carefully 
articulated logical divisions (e.g., 'three kindes of Death', three reasons to contemplate death, and seven good 
things that result from such contemplation). With its explicit structures and relentlessly end-stopped lines, it is 
a less dynamic poem than the Dreame that precedes it, but is nonetheless a skilled and commendable 
grappling with the deeply personal reality of death. Both poems are in a variation of what George Gascoigne 
had called the 'ballade' stanza (in his Certayne Notes of Instruction, 1575): abcbdd. In general the iambic 
pentameter is deftly handled, though Speght seems comfortable in allowing certain words (notably 'industrie' 
in A Dreame) to shift accentuation as necessary. Most importantly, Speght's poetry is presented without 
apology as the legitimate fruit of learning which, like Melville and Lanyer, she feels divinely called to offer to 
the world. 

There are seven complete copies of Mortalities Memorandum extant: two at The British Library (though the 
Short Title Catalogue lists only one), and one each at the Beinecke (Yale University), Folger, Houghton 
(Harvard University), Huntington, and Newberry libraries (STC 23057). The text reproduced here, with 
permission, is the very fine copy at The Huntington Library (RB 69555). 
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SUSANNE WOODS 

Diana Primrose 

About Diana Primrose almost nothing can be claimed with complete certainty. According to the title page of A 
Chaine of Pearle, she is 'the Noble Lady' who 'compos'd' the work, and presumably we can say that she 
flourished around the time of its publication (1630); but it is not entirely impossible this name is only an 
allegorical pseudonym. Certainly the author exploits, in the epigraph on the title page and in the 'The tenth 
Pearle', the image of the rose (though not the primrose); and especially in 'The Induction', signed 'Thy 
Emperiall Majesties eternall Votary, Diana', she uses her first name to suggest a continuation of the Elizabethan 
fiction of a cult of worshippers of the virgin queen/goddess. (Interestingly, however, in her work's dominant 
mythological trope, she plays Diana to Elizabeth's Sun/Apollo.) Such exploitation of a name, as the example 
of John Donne's playing on his own name testifies, need by no means rule out the possibility that Diana 
Primrose was an historical person. Greer et al. (whose work constitutes almost all modem research on 
Primrose) dismiss the possibility that Diana is only a pseudonym on the grounds that she shares her patronym 
with a noted family of Primroses, although her name is not found in genealogical records. Moreover, she 
shares a passionately political Protestantism with at least one noted Primrose, Gilbert (c. 1580-1641), who 
was a minister in the reformed church in France and who became a chaplain to Charles I by 1628. Bell et al. 
speculate that Diana may have been Gilbert's wife (in which case she was presumably dead by 1637 since by 
that year he had remarried), but they acknowledge that evidence linking Diana with Gilbert is 'fragmentary'. 
Greer et al. speculate that Diana may have been one of the daughters of James Primrose, Gilbert's cousin, or 
possibly the wife of one of his twelve sons. The testimonial poem by Dorothy Berry unfortunately sheds no 
light on Diana, and nothing is known about Dorothy Berry herself. 

Whoever she was, Diana Primrose was a deeply political writer, whose strong commitment to English 
Protestantism (along with her antipathy to continental Catholicism) links her, among the poets in this volume, 
perhaps to Elizabeth Melville and Anne Dowriche above all. Both Greer et al. and Bell et al. discover in 
Primrose's praise of Elizabeth an implicit rebuke of Charles I, especially his religious policies. Certainly such 
a rebuke can be inferred from her first pearl, 'Religion', with its frank critique (especially for a memorial 
panegyric) of the mistaken tolerance of Elizabeth's early policies and her subsequent need to make 'stricter 
Lawes.lAgainst Recusants'. Indeed, Primrose's recurrent praise of the age of Elizabeth as an especially 
Protestant 'Golden Age' (p. 7) can easily be turned around to be a critique of Charles, especially since the 
golden age is conventionally portrayed nostalgically as a noble past from which the present age has declined. 

John Donne, in accounting for his memorial epideixis of another woman (Drury), told Ben Jonson that he 
had described in The Anniversaries 'the Idea of Woman and not as she was.' To some extent an abstract, 
idealizing epideixis characterizes Primrose's work as well: a few of her poems are notably abstract celebrations 
of pure virtue (,Temperance' and 'Clemency'), and the number of poems in the chain (ten) is the ancient 
number of perfection. For the most part, however, her poems are grounded in historical particulars. Again like 
Dowriche, though not to the same degree, she is an historical writer. Primrose's principal source for Elizabethan 
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history is William Camden's Annals of Queen Elizabeth, though her exact indebtedness to the original Latin 
version (1615), a French translation (1624), and two English translations (1625, 1630) is unclear. Greer et al. 
(p. 87n.), maintain that the Latin tags and mottoes suggest that her main source was the Latin original; but 
although they argue that it seems 'unlikely that Primrose had seen the translation ... published in 1630,' they 
also note that, whereas Camden attributes only the four cardinal virtues to Elizabeth, the 1630 translation, like 
Primrose's work, attributes ten. 

The titular trope of Primrose's work, the gift of a pearl necklace by one woman to another, is in itself a 
forceful reminder that this is a poem by, about, and for women. So, too, is the dedication 'To All Noble 
Ladies, and Gentle-women', who are promised 'never-fading Fame' if they 'please to weare, for her sweet 
sake' 'this Chaine'. Primrose's poetic chain thus becomes a trope signifying the bonding 'of our Noble Sex'. 
To be sure, there are occasional gender-abnegations like that in 'Prudence' (a virtue seen as 'much more 
emminent! In that it is so rarely incident! To our weake Sex'), but largely Primrose's epideixis takes as its 
subject not only a woman but women. Admittedly, the dedication occurs within definite limits of class: 
Primrose's dedication is not to all women. Nonetheless one would not be wrong in seeing in the dedication a 
fissure, increasingly characteristic of her time, in the aristocratic association of virtue and noble birth: the 
necklace worn by Queen Elizabeth is not only the Queen's to wear, nor even the nobility's; it may be worn as 
well by 'Gentle-women'. 

We reprint here the copy from The Huntington Library (RB 16913). 
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PATRICK CULLEN 

Anne, Mary and Penelope Grey 

Twentieth-century scholars have not, until now, followed up a brief mention by John Payne Collier of early
seventeenth-century memorial verses by Anne, Mary, and Penelope Grey, on their sister Elizabeth Martin (2: 
92). Printed in 1615 with a separate title page, the verses by the Grey sisters are variously appended to Via 
Regia. The Kings Way to Heaven (STC 17509-17509.5), by James Martin, M.A., Elizabeth's widower, or to a 
shortened variant, also attributed to James Martin, A Letter of Mr. Casaubon. With A Memorial of MiS 

Elizabeth Martin, late deceased (STC 4746). Prefaced, at the least, by Casaubon's Latin letter and its 
translation into English by Martin, dedicated to Martin's mother-in-law, and followed by a pious reflection on 
death, these smooth memorial verses demonstrate simultaneously patriarchal approval and repression. Published 
under James Martin's name with his expressions of approval, but mentioned on the title page only as an 
appendage to the (much shorter) letter by Casaubon, they have been - intentionally or not - hidden from the 
public for whom, presumably, they were printed. Regrettably, because these poems were unearthed as this 
volume was about to go to press, it has been impossible to uncover biographical information about the Grey 
sisters or to assess the relationship of the verses to Casaubon's letter. The pleasures of such recovery will fall 
to future readers of the Grey sisters. 

The verses deserve attention as yet another instance of writing by early modem women, as skillful poems
in sestets and thyme royal, occasionally employing rime riche - expressing rather sophisticated mourning; 
moreover, some phrases ('Though Marble, nor the Proudest Monument'; 'Perfections faire Idea') are reminiscent 
of some not inconsiderable male poets of the early modem period. The verses also add substance to a geme of 

xx 



writing that was attempted by a relatively large number of women writers of the period, and - given Martin's 
approval, suggest at least one reason for this relative profusion. Notable among women writers of encomia are 
Rachel Speght and Diana Primrose, in this volume; the Seymour sisters, in an earlier volume in this series; 
and such notables - in scattered verses - as Anne DeVere, Countess of Oxford; Mary Sidney Herbert, 
Countess of Pembroke; Anne Dacre, Countess of Arundel; Elizabeth Tudor; and Mary Stuart - to name a few 
of the best-known. Although the Frances Newport who wrote An epytaphe of ... Darothye HJ;nnes ... (1560) 
has not yet been identified, her verses (STC 18499) may push back the date of the earliest separately published 
verses in English by a woman. A study of the poetry of mourning by early modem women is perhaps overdue. 

Many copies of both the longer version (STC 17509, 17509.5) and the abbreviated variant (STC 4746) 
containing these memorial verses are extant. We extract the abbreviated portion from the highly legible copy 
of STC 17509 owned by the Folger Shakespeare Library. 
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Copy of a Letter (STC 25430) is reproduced here, by permission, from the unique copy at the Bodleian 
Library, shelfmark 8° H 44 (6) Art. Seld. The text block of the original is 134 x 90 mm. 



'The COp.Y Qfa let-
tl:r~lately 'Pt~ttel1"in meeter ~ 

by a yongc Gpntitwoman c to 
ber bl1(onftant }l,ouer. 

llJI)ftb an ~bmohitlo to al ~ng 
Gcntilwonico, arid to all other 
~a!bG m general to-JJehlara . 

ofmcnne£J tll1tt£r~, 
By Ifo· VV 0..-

N C/~'Y iOYl1cd to d Loue1~~ 
rent bp a mar~clcr 1 (n mall rnitl)l 

full .t.aucr )to an bnconllant 
ano fatttlc6S!/)al?IlCn. 

I mpril1tcd at LOl1dol1J by 
l'\fcI)ar'Oe Jlhone» 'OUlel~ 

hnn in tbt bppcr et100f 
ylcttlat1t: at tbc 

~ignc of t~c 
rp~co Cglc. 



c:TH E PRINTER TO 
Ibe iltt8~er. 

trJVJat lath l'oa~l1ftltr,rttftltt 
", fome frtfle (bat ts trew .. 
m tr:'tbrn tbls fattl'e mil ftrue raar fume 

t~e lvbttb ts alf. nttD. 

c: $)J rfpau mfnl)e fa rca be, 
fomc'fablcstlJat bcfn'nCb : 

lSup this faUlt ~mhc,nnb tt (\laU ftnn~, 
(ad) In tbe fame contatneo •. 

Ii ptrcbsunce mp tuo]Dt'S be tl;Jongbt, 
tmcrtlllbirfo vau: . 

15te80(tj (aptl1ts £:rendreff, 
bOll) ralf£anti alro trnt. 

e 11Cbt mattrr of H fclft, 
'11 true 8S mnnp1mow: 

.ann tn tbe raqtc, (gmr fat"QbUref, 
tbe auaoll:l;lt~ brUow. 

e::rtfltrfo~c, bre fbts fame ~CDke, 
gf l)im til at b2ite bet.) DtDdl: 

l1nb vou(J imo\u)UJl'tl ta p pou "aut 
bdlolvetl pour monr well. 

€.fareku;1l 



~T 0 her v"tlconifant . . 

Louer.' 
1\ ~ clurta~ 1.'00- pOUr \Debtgtiept : 
[\. ptt nottJ tlJe troetb ') bere: 
IIDtJtth pOU(Ptt nO\D)11:1tgl}t me lJ8ue . 
tol)at ne1)e roo nap to 'lVere~ (tolb 

rou fil1'01.n 1 CfIU1at't~tiJifbt!Ou 'mtl 
Co ~pU 1 buring l1!fe: 

16ttt fftlJ ~ou (bal a eUCbanlJ be 
<von fenD !aU a goal) \llffe. 

~nbtbf~ (\t)fJet~ fo POQ mal btcome) 
full balblt' map pou 1108(1: 

ttlJaton~e rou'babas true a ~oue;' 
as trm£lt tn Gnp ~oatt. 

mlbofe ,~ql1qatneae (Jab neuer quatftt 
If roaJ,ab nbt btgonne 

Inbpefit ts not fa fat pall; 
bur mtg6t lIa8pne be.onne; 

~(2)' gr 

11 1



.&.t 'f' Y. lU 11ft' 

~ f t'Ot! fo \l)oufir:t ea a nb not a,sn«e 
fo lonm as !pfe fllQ~IO, la.lI: . 

~ut "r tbat nfebrf rDU mart! mull:' 
tf;Jen fare\l)ell.bope isS paB, 

l'nll·tf·poo ,aRDOt be conttne 
to reab a nngle lp(e:' 

(lttbotl(\1J tI)e filme rigbt quiet be) 
i~en talie m£ lO.four \Dife .. , 

~ (ball tlJt Plomtce~ bt ftept, 
tbat pou fo flrmtp mane: 

jF)oUl clJUfe lDlJeCiJ£f 1'£ lDpli be tr ue. 
o~ be DrS I N ON.S U8bt. 

I19~Or2 trabe-(f tlJat fOU Tong fballlrt, 
tt mal vOUt ntn~ltD «SPAt: 

Cf~ample tsfie bl" man, a one 
\DtJDrt fallboot) no'» ill platne. 

$I bp·ENEAS.fhtl of all • 
. muo lll'll poo~e DJDO 1£8ur~ 

Cltaurtng tbe ~uene bp fJ's bneraetl) 
\lJttDsa\l)O~O t)er tltut CO ,Ieaue, 

~lfo 



tucGutlal1filautr; 
'111(0 .1"fff:lbetliac:1'!}lSSEVS tif~r: 

iJig fl1itUfull rouffD!Cafit: 
~tealpn{1; 8W81' bfttbfl1-tlJt ntglJe~:: 

utrcJC IDe lJPb8\l1&lse. 

I AS0N ,tbat Ctutle Of'nobtt ia~~' 
tWo "4.alJt(il Dil» begtb!: '" 

~,mur'.flD\D IJt InuU. .. ., bt.ta't~" 
to tl)£nt-t!JattsmnrtyiJ'\1)tlej, 

fo)~~ f1ebt' MEDEAS arr~' 
f1a~ iq~ ~l1e "Irt'e ot<l'JDIO , 

aM".CO·Ht~ of ljer;tbit ttme; 
&1 npnlJ 8(tbtilg~lJaliolDe. 

~A tolfi'I}tI'"~t]tp.anll:IID 8\tJt11' 
rekla.rt1tno: not tOt bd\1Jt~: 

fE;Olt ~b l11abeJG.faft"~IIF, 
bntoJjts loutRf ~t'~ 

IJO\llRlrl De tellJ '1Jf "'rlfn«~ea,· 
fJno'mCng IJ'MQlfe fO,nvo,ne,: 

• .,._ rc4~"raf.-tatbe laob, 
lJeQJJe ttJe:IU'9 mas IOjne ~ 

~(~) 91 tbfnfl 



Jr. VV. tD bu 
~ tbtnlt Itfn« Storm BflplJ tbt\l)t"b~ 

ant) ~2ptane lullJe tlJr ~~a: 
«}Jen m41tJt lJe bolnlp p~ffe P \Vaues 

no perth> couU,t1tm·Ora. 

113Df.ifb(S faICslJet)!Jab to tbeen,. 
bfn mantrdl.befo~ t . 

€btl' llJolD blat rA:nt V fbtp as fO(me 
a~ I)e lJaD gon from (bolt. 

~o\1.1ll1al' t'OQ btsre lJolll fal~l.t~ t~ 
maDe manpfeB in ttme:< :l. 

3ltlJou«lJ tl]tp tbat comit ~bf'aml, 
tt)'nfl it a "Entail crime. 

!o~ tlJep,lfoJ ebdr bnfaftl1foUtfl, 
ntn ~u perpetuaU fame:: ~ =" 

f;atnt~\l)burQlt:OP_Q ~ tfltlleit '(or 
~ (boulO l}aue ~alo·tf (bame • 

.j - .~ • , 

If. VV. tD 11M 
~ tl)fnJs Mn« slOlm IIsplJ tbt\t)jnlt~ 

anb ~rptane rullJe ttlf ~~i1: 
Cltben mf41Jt fJe boltlll' P4Iffe ~ \llaurS 

no perif~ coullJlJim·Ora. 

lJ3bt.ifbiS falCelJeb "Ai) to tbCln, 
btn mantfdt.befo~ t 

Cbtt' \]Joll» beat rJ:n~ P lbtp. as foC»1! 
ass lJe JJabgon from (bolt. 

~o\l1ll1ap rou btare bolt) fal~l.t~ i. 
rna lle manpfell in ttme:< :l. 

31tl]otJglJ tUep tbat (omit ~b4{aml, 
tbtnn it a \l£niall crIme. 

fOJ tl]el'"foJ ebdr \tnfa(tI1foUttl, 
ntn ~u perperuaU fa.me .;: ~~" 

fatne:'\1JbnrQlt:OP_Q fj efl","ffor 
9} (boulO I).ue ~alO'lf Q)ame • 

.I. - -.. • • 

1ttt;lJdeuSb~Itt.1,ron ,aiel ' 
l£t.~artSlllrQ(,ape: 

~1J~t lJ;oulJl)i lJdlrucUon .~QI 
all tt>1ough tb.e <Ole,t4" J1iOP_t"~j '. ~n~ 



brzconllant lLouer. 
3nb bnto me a m;'Gplo£$ be~ 

if not POD mtl'P (:ompare: 
lJ9itb Bttp of tUde ~aT'on~ tb5C 

aboue eJ;p~elIe~ Me.· 

ll)nt if ~ can not·phare foor minD~; 
fo~ 'manes tbat re a tnme: 

llge!) lDb am vau Ull, 1·am conUnt, 
rou~ refure fo~ to be. 

~t (baUl'ufffCe me rtmple Coale, 
sf tlJee to be fo:taflen: . 

31nn tt mat' cf1an,ealtlJou~lJ not pee 
TOU \tIIQJ l'OU uan me taben. 

16tJt ratlJet tlJe rou molD lJ~ur ,aura 
to \Dttb tbt~ tJnouglJ "OUt tnl'fe: 

~ ttlplb to lJet,ere rou tJer lJau~. 
no mo:e but lolie oflpfe. 

'foJ rut tf;Jat (bal to {Jappp bc. 
of tbee to be dect: 

,!I \DUb br~ bertue~ te» be ("CU,l 
. flJe neDe not be {utpe't, 

. ~( ) 4. 



Jr. vv. ·to. ber 
gr ratfJer hJifb bet HE,Lf.N S fa,e~ 

tt)en one of HELENstratlt!:: 
Jl?ttll ClJaanes 9(PENBiOPf, 

tl)e tDl)t'b ntD.rlleU£r Jaoe. 

Ji LVCRESfoJI1,rconQan,p, 
anl.l11tl)tCbie fo: lJff truetfJ : 

~'fDCb tlJou tJaoe,tlJen PtTa bt 
not PARIS, tUBt lUtre ruetlJ. 

~er'fJancc, pc '»111 tbtnft tl1t~ totng,. 
tn onltooman to fpnlJ: (~(u;e 

~aue ~elen£s beautp ,Ql tlJe fell 
'1)e <l!500~ IJlue me alftgno. 

et{JtCe \llOllJ£S~ bo not (pdt, tbtnfJina 
fJom lUI' neUl1l,.oue to tmne tbee : 

~bou fino 'tVa bp Plof 'tDlJat'j l)er~rue 
~ netJe not to tnfO;tllt ttlet •. 

15ut Itt that palIe:bloulD <5oll ~ ball 
([nffanlJlat£3 gtft mt lent: 

G;lltn tUber tIn-FUc:bau"'e 0: mtne 
~! fo;eflgt)t mtll)t Pleuent. .. . 

~ue - _ . ., 



tmcOQJlanf I.fI.UC. 
16Dt all jn ba,n£"fll~ tbt' 'J fcclle~ 

\l)tftlel11nap nat·attatn~ it 
~berCot£ mal' ba·p to me .QaC lIal" 

anD] tBllnot rtfraine.t". 

mbcrfoze ~ PI8!C3&b be ~p «utOe 
anb alfo tlJee befentJ : 

~o tD~:fer tl)en ~:\1)tfb "" r~Jrt~ 
bnttll tlJl' J rfettlat tnO. . 

~b"lJ life i wap «&Ol),ntaV·"'ll'ut;. 
lttn{l fltaoJsJ'~:J'aljm:, .', . 

3nn after tlJit fOU~ foul~ mmel" 
amo1gfltlJ~{leamril'~te~~J 

~lJerto ]iU)((b ,tting ~er.JtSj ,meal~lh. 
o~ eI~ nUqg €~~aq,.~uID:· 

Il9t~ as muciJ tdl anb quidnell'e 
8jS man map'l}aqe on ~oulb. 

3jnlJ lD.ben pOU'Q)all tlJt~ lette~fJa .... 
let tt be Dept tJ.i OOle '! 

fa: file t.bat rent ~came,fJaPJ nDq~ 
ilSS fee 10 fenD-,flO llIo~e~ '''~ '" - 3J (J} ~n" -.. - ~ 



sto all pan, 4!;tntfIlDOmtat. 

~nb tlOUif."tud, faJ tub, ae large 
mp mtnD CsslJerc e~PJrfl~ 

ClJe mIJi'b ,OU map ptrcdue, if tlJac 
rou DO PltUCe cUe rtfl~ 

tIF I NI s. le, VV. 

ClJe a~monttfQ.n bp tbe 3lUttO~1 
taall ponl~entU1t)omen: 3nbta 
al otbcr ~a1Dsbttng tn Jl..ouc.-

Y· '. tr .,rgtns ~ from cuptb~ trnte If 
. ~o ~r8r~ 8lD4':t'~r fo ,I £ 

. tlM)oC! bartt,-s, ret \fJ fagtn«e . 
mo'ftpal'nrtillpbobople •. (iout 

~ 'Otl 'J fpeafle:foJ ,ou be tbtr, 
tll8t goon st)QtCt II 0 i8clle: 

jJ)1J.;jf1 ,oulD gooD 'Iunrell gerle 
mr tonlue fboulD not be Oa'Jie f . 

l&Uttu,1J1f1oan gttlt,1 bJptl. 
!Jlrt 'J! fem ·tlJOJb~'JPnlfr:· • .,kl)« ,ou Do obCrrue,'t ."1 
(omr of FOm ",ce teD~elte •. 

~e\»are 



'bnconlfant l!.;1Jun.· 

)5etlJ«re DfftJ1?~e ann pa'n~~._t$1fie. 
belnate offlattning t()nge,: 

~e· g{9ntnatDes DO P Jurnono gool 
fo~ aU tfJctt pleaCant ~ong~. 

~ome bfe tOe teare£$ of c(;rO(ODtlet$, 
co~tratp·totlJet~ lJart: 

JrntJ pf tlJcrcannot;'iJJ\l1~pe~ \llrept~ 
tUep \Det tl}etr <lt1J~elles ~P. ir~ •. 

0u""n>tUltn t1,~ .J~t~of lOue. 
Dotl) teac"~tfJ.nll ~"ts Came lUJBCk 

~o \Det ~fJ".i tJa~, ,. to.u~.~b"' t'e~~ 
Co'oft aJ:tet1~e~ t~~1? ItU~e~ 

Il0bJ? lJS"~!~~U',U.~~'~~~ _~wt.t 
lJaue '!ou ''''U 'r~~~p. \Dd~~: .; .. 

lL~"C4t~~.~eb·t.J :lQtJ .bnQ~ \PQ-a 
ll~lim'pl~I~,U{e.~.~le. {~~ 

lint» \l)pl,l@ ~t.Jeque of1 bOtIUIJ.· 
DelUbe:bS fA ttlts wtra. . ., 

~frl1"ftf~\l)ettuU ~'e (ball, 
!~be ~e.~' !9!'!t!~~ "eiS ~ ~m~ 



!to aU pon'~nftUuonrt". 
~ruftnOt a matt at t!Je fpdt ct~r,t,' 

lJuttlre blm well btfole: 
~ \Dttb al-i1l9atb« wttf)tn t!]l'ir b~ttf' 

to kept t'fJtl> tlJtng tn ROle· 

fOI triall mal bfdarefJi~ trurff]. 
ann fbo\1) lJl)at be norlJtlJinf4: 

Pb£ttJrrlJe be a lLourr true, 
0) 00 intenD to (b~tnrt. 

~f SCILLA bab nottr.fJ(I~to mucl) 
btfoJc tlJBt (be llptl ttpe: .' 

~r,ecOulb notlJauebrn c{tntfOJrau' 
tllUen lit rOJ IJdp "$0 ",e. 

1ID: ,f !bella b bab «oo~a'Atlf't· 
~If~f !Jab ttU~b 10"\1: i . ,. t.,. lmtt (fJ£ ttUi 8 tl,.mme"aftlI 

:: "Do-Ijtr Deart LK~e, ",."~ 

lI\ingQtttrSbaba $ft.f~~'af; .. : 
lDlJt,l.J lllatre ~lJt·le IltS,blfir\,e: 

~e nrut! lboulZtbe t)tltr~t, 
'''t.~l)er on ~~!l~"'1 ~,~~ 

~b' 



t'ln'D (B all olbfr·~lJ~ 

G:be fttat1lt~ tbat f DaumlJ"tlorl'l~ 
btb \Darte 8gatnl tbe iU~ .. 

Snb anDates "-Ulhc bOlD! IJe-miIlJ. 
tlJem in tubleGtton bltnl. 

G:bt~ ~cpna·t1ote a~a~ti)t9air8; 
[01 to o!ltatne "!~ wpll: 

3l n 0 ~a ue it to. tUt ~tr8unl£'ttat. 
oro arat~lJt t)er fa.tbeJ b,U. 

tEI,rn rue, lDbo·tfJOUlfJt fJtt (elf DIal 
to baaebetlDl}OIellefr:t: ((ute 

mas cleane rdrc;e, anD left bel)iaD 
lDlJrn lJe bpO lDl)o11l-¥ec"c. -, 

ilD.! if fUct} falIboOll·lJabbenonce~ 
bnto ®£noll£ ftnotune: 

31100t tUe ',£lD£1S of'j8a·tDOOb~ 
1&art~ bab lDalfiC alone. 

®~ if memopboons btcdt~ 
to 1t)lJillt~lJaDten ColOr: 

~l)£ ban not ben tranCtoJmtb fa; 
a~ ~oc'I3 tell ofoloe. 

,ero 



IT. vv~·' to hr 
$tro bib rrte l.eanfins traU,; 

tefon t(Jat Ibe"btb fruff: " 
~lteffo~~ me foilnn lJtm bnto Oet 

botl) conftant,trUt,allD tuff. 

f.o~ b~ al\nare~ btl) (\Dfnt the ~ea, 
tlJUfn ftarre!S In ~lJie nin gIiO£: 

enl bt tuBS OlolDn('l) bp tlJt Wa! 
nere I)ann bnto tlJe floe. 

~lJe rerat fJer face,:fbe tare IJft ~eff 
(it «rcuetl} me fa tell) 

1190eo lbe nio IinolD tl)e eniJ ofl)tm, 
tbat au btD loue (o\1)ell. 

15ut IifJe l.eanber tl)ere bt ftlDe, 
tfJerfo~e tn ttme tafJelJ2eOe:i 

3nll al\tJapes trte b~fO~t 1'e truff, 
Co (ball pou bettet Cp~ebe. 

ctlJe Uttle fffb tlJa t care1dfe 1£1, 
tDitlJtn tbe tD8ter,lest'e: 

eo\» glat) t~ be, \l)lltn be botb fet,. 
a ~apt (o~ to appearr. 

hr 



anti to all o-Wet~.l?bt8; 
ee tbinlJS IJt~b4P rtlUt gOOD to bert 

tbat be tbe f8me COUlD Cp'e: . 
• Db '0 tbe Cimple foole Doe~ trull 

to mutt) bffQ~e be tree. 

ill) Uttlt fffb \Dba t flap !Jabl tfloat 
to lJaue cuclJ Cpftefun face: 
~o come into ones crutll Oanb.; 

out ot (0 Uappp.llaeet 

ebon lJfDbtl Cafpect no fJSlmtf ,b)jJ~ 
b pon tUe bait DfORloofJr: . (ttJDU 
~ ,use ll}ou ~al)(l baD l,tn,eu~ U" 

fo~ to fJaue ((ene tl)e(}ooBe. 

C1tben l1aJ)lI tfJou \U tbp PJttp mate,. 
btn plal'tn« to tl}eftreanttSi 

IIDb!ras r,: l&bebus~Oat'lp lJotfJ~ 
Q)e\1l fo:tb ~tS3 golDen beamt,. 

lBut CitlJ tlJp fo~tut1£ tsea pll 
to enD tbl' Ipft' on (bole: 

~f tf.)t~ tbp mort bnl)appp entr,' 
91 mtnne to fpealie no mOJr. 

~uc 



xmt otebl' fdO\lftt 'fJanct tbat laft 
CUdJ~ttt'tbtfC8tb .. aft£: ' 

el1t1C !Je'ffolnftfbtrSS:I;JOof{e bio:rplfc 
llefo~e I)~ cOUlD Oem taffe. 

3111 now l1e ",It Sf on tUert' baftt, 
tucpectinl ft9H tOat Pttcfle: 

(foJ to Ipe btD tli cllte! tUing) 
tDl)netllttlJ tQe ftroer~ art'lit~ 

Bl1bnmt'tl}e f.lat tlJat rrllfon lacTtff 
ontt \lnUntb botb bt\l)sre: 

etJ,tbOU1D nDt \tJe tafJe lJeOe totl]at 
tlJ8t tUrndlJ 11$$ to care • 

• 1Ib~ \1)110 tDai1 b£cetUt~ tate~ 
IIp ones bnfaftl)futl teflres. 

CruD notu fo: Co brUHlrc, If tl1at 
. ~ttu£ t~tS5lJQnD~ctlj l'eare~, 

t[FINIS. -Ir. vv. 



la 1!outIttttr,O~ 
an earndf pnt\t)a«on of a ",OUtt ; 

Cent oelate to a ponge ~apbma 
to tnlJom be \l)ass betrot.,eD. 

Dbo aftetmarll betng ourtcomi, 
1tlttlJ fi tltterl', (be fetmn tJtt"~ 

IF to (mcrae from bet ro~~ 
m~r Plomtfe tnttbou~ 
occafton~ ann (0 to 

fo~tafie fJtm. . 

lOt? vv. G. 
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~ Ioutlttttr, 
,ent ftoma faptbful "toucr: ' 

to 111 bncontfant ~apuetl. . 

A~ butte 't11tl~,(o uatule ntaUIS~ 
tlJ!' trenb tbde Itnet to llJ"'lJIlt: 
GUertn tb, ftaubt, (iD fC1"'lJf£a~ 

~ minOe to bJtnl tD ItgIJt. (tOou) 

~an pUg"Ceb faftb, to firml, pUII#, 
wttbout berelt be mo"ell1 

fD: fbo"la tbe tUn tuat fattfJfjull U,,' 
Co tlenbe,Ir be lomb ~ 

C fDtJoulb fJate Of. guertu,.. *" rtf 
tu pla,e ., eiJp lOaD .,11 (.tne 

~boulb r'goJ ratln .'tbin tIl bletl 
to banquetb ~eaCoIlJ 'flfll~ 

~lJoulb flitO to f«1lboD Co be ,,,an.at» 
(ala.)tbe Breau, rutlJe t 

lD\fell bOuble Deal,n~ ts p~eferb. 
p~f~J~ a pesfect trueecJe't 

If'(zl !f 



'9 )t.oue!etttrrcnt fo II ~al!~elf; 

,afc.rt:tucb lJap, as Jecompence~ 
. ·lmt81'Gor frtmll 1'00 l'elbe '! 

IJ9IJ~t 15ultJJ8lhe canft tlJou clapmt, 
gatnll <iJob~ t UP telre to QJdlDe'! 

~atltlJ£l?tf1atritfn baatp 1}eauen, 
fuel) couert gilt abfl)e~ , 

~Jar tI;Jtp paf'ial no-o> lJremff tljoa ~ 
.gjuftj,e'tlJ:~\lJne a fpbr;' 

•• , Col arr tlJtp ,snb fulUce arll. 
as iUl,tlJ£p toll, bee: 

s .... to elleDl,s, gilCirffe tJ;Jen, 
,ana tlJou tilt (dfe e~'tlre~ 

f)NId, at (o,foJ ttJerlJtlJolDt~ 
CIW ,iJoPble beaOt~ be luce: 

_0 fO'Jgllrflplr ,nOJ aaeer,n«pl"afe 
ttJdrfauou~ 11IB!"IIUI't!. 

'1)0' .«ttl, nO.golbt,CattSIt.ml ~Jrupt 
'ueiJ talice there botb .atgm:, 

~1$1M~t"8t btrQllepc(Jt'~ VeaDt" 
'J~ fu~.~ ~"~P "arne,.· ~ or 

~ye s 



a1L'tt~letret'(el1 ttlla "a!Dtd.' 
Cbefe are no nouel neble551 telL 

tfJe p.%oor~ ts; plat'nl~Rno\DDe: 
·co fu clJ a" 00 offcun tb2t¥ tDilf. 

elJdt pO\1l~t lo~tfJ are fbollJne~ 

CO Ctt tb~·,onrctenct,LJ,ltp "~ 
flJp fattblrl1 fra UJOe tb£l' rtt: 

~nn tl)tnfJCle tlJou tbrn,itJJtS AtIt of 
can bnrf.t»arDel) bee: (ttJfne, 

4'trattlJ,tbtnIt not co far to '»Ifta. 
from rearons ll'mpe, pure.: -

~uCtubg tiJpfelfe.\lbat iulf" CIJ£t 
to Cm'ull OJU~ t11""~ 

. SUb fbp ftlfe .ru,,, bomb, Ibalt gtqr.,; 
a, gtltp QJalt tIlou (lnbe;. 

GlJdfQJe rdent,8Dt)··onc£ agapJlt~··· 
tl)p gtDbg1na ~on(g£m£ m'not. 

D1J(cD 1)nto ~ObSJtlJat 'aereb are~ 
astpltl' mte belDJB1?: . 
~ PI at I' ot fra~ l~faitlJ (J tmetJJ 
. ~'t{l&lJ£e 110\1) bt~ra.~fJ~ nDap t . 

)DC;) _~yo~ 



$I ,,"defter rent to •• a ~ft; 
meuok anb ,all to nu.oJ'~ 

tfllfnl"' of fn'''''''tp lbo.net 
~erpenD ill uatnb~m, toJt1litJ 8' .... 

m, plIf!IU, anD pmCUle mOIll., 

.bidJ t#l Pt.rtlloug~as paciouse, 
to ,arppnl ,oate of ,act: 

:J boD fo, clJee, as tlJOu tlJ! Cdfe, 
~ lluo'kD ,aal bJeI Dtdau. 

JieaalbeJ t{Jou tfJt platnt~ ~ t£arr", 
tulJidJ.~ po.,. Cooz~ CoJ tlJee: 

ana PDR~ 1IJdI tl}eCaCJd bO\D. 
tQat C!Jou td maDe co .rt. ' 

.""lJ ·botD gaut allBfoJt to to' rr'tllJ 
clJst fubtece (UDell to «Ikfe t 

¢bou gsuel u" ,,1ft a pJ£Og tomr, t., f.ttlJ lJU IU! Jdetfe.. 

~ ao. WI)at·IJe~tqle·:'·(.I") 
batlJ tournbe _ bile to.,...: . 

''''J~''~eq., of HynJtAS 
J~~~~~W~'~11J 

"" ,8". 



a toud!tter-tntfH. OJ.,atrt;
al4s, 'tDtlt tlJoU ,"",181m qailfJtt 

of mt polreO'tb f,pet 
~ .. tit ~ plunge me .".10111 ttJ.
. Ca iulplJt~ I)f pel' snnore:' 

I19bo ~OU'l) ,. tf1ougl}t(als,) 
rucfJ frau be to relltn clJtr~ 

IJ9I)o 1Doirl baue lJ,t.t"'tbou beCere 
tllP bart ftJoulb "Janpfsom saee1 

Dbor, 118ft fJatlJ 'GttCl# f1iSl tenet 
\llltlJfn nsp ,aurtt tnel! 

~no tbtne ') bOpte~ofme IIJr'mnD, 
Iih£'Wtr~ ban btn pOlfefJ. 

l5!lt tnauerpt1« ndnlJf') plat"" f(t; 
(0 cOn1paffcb 1DttfJ t.tUilt: 

~Jetenb bl' ttt«l)t~\tu~ perf,'C Copt., 
offttnllefl fo~ to f,ne. 

~, (buIll a Platlpng 11)arartte,ro eg~ 
tb~£ lDttlJ lrttlJt1prte~ 

~ l1at tbou.tbep:eCenct ortfJp fnenb 
tlJlOuglJ fiBttn'l' (boU'G refrsl'ne:' 

~GC 



~ )Loutfeffn,reatte 1t'.apDdt: 
~t bOU'ljfng Grice to Cpralte1ff". 

\»lJOft tJdtt t~ou baft in bolO: 
~tf) Iflldng fame tJaUI gtauatrb 

ftJoulb loue fo (oone be ,011). mroce 

([onCfbtl tlJeCttnl' leffrrs mdl. 
anb anC'tlJ£t tbtm a;enne : 

fo~-1 ttl, frteni) '11 couert ttalt ~ 
to'. t'me lJaeI,J doB mp penne. 

fart'».!, a blen trntlJouranb ""1r'~ 
eo elDob ') t~le commenb: 

·l6tft'btng him lJis J)tauenlp gra't~ 
buto tlJn~ Ipll to "nO • 

. c:g:~tt.t.ttIU' in ttJttlltb, tb! frtenD in 1nor, 
!tbt' frtenD lDbUelpf£,tlJal tlt'tt metroe; 
~ngkl~iUl tbat PO.li, (ntop pour lJ~tatb. \ 
leau. !tIt pout ctitno~, bnto tbe beat": 

.f"; grratcr p,atre cannat be llJonnt, 
SlCben to obfcrue trueloue be1Jonnc. 

ClF I N I S. VV. G. 

~ lLoutfeffn,reaffD 1 ... apDttt: 

~t bou,"fng Grice to Cprafte'\ft-Ol. 
UllJoft lJdrt t~ou baft in bolO: 

~tf) Iflldng fame tJau, grauatrD 
Q)oulb loue fo (oone be ,011), mrBce 

([onC(btl tlJeCtmp tefftrs \Dell. 
anb ant'tlJet tl}tm a;enne : 

fo~'1 ttl, frtenJ) '11 couert ttalt ~ 
tlJ'~ t'me oaeo do~ mp penne. 

faft~O!, a bien trntlJouranb "D1t'~ 
eo <IDol!!) tQle commenD: 

,~ft'btng blm lJis J)tauenlp gra't, 
buto tlJn~ tlpll to r~nb, 

,c:g:~tt.t,ttIU' in 11Jttlltb, tb! frfrnD in 1nor, 
!ttn~ frtenD lDbUelpfe,llJal tlptt mefroe; 
~ngwbiUt 'bat PO,U, tntop pour IJ.:tatb. \ 
leau. "It 1!OUt tr1tno~, 1:'"to tbe beatr,: 
~ D~ grratcr p,atre cannat be luonnt, 
~ben to obfcrue trueloue be~onnt. 

ClF I N I S. VV. G. 

C~mpJfnteb at )Lonnon, ~r 
1tf,~arb 3~Dnes. , 



R 
~«tl(na tbe tDtlfull1fnconf 

Ramie Qf btt bcarc foe E. T. 
_blche ~ ramplc map tulll! 

be n fufftcil'nt 1llarnrn« 
fOl aU )lJ ongmtn to 
brlDar~ rbe raC" 

nctl :pIDe, 
Iptic af bncontfnnt 

i'J9" t? bt n.9 • 

.,.,. LL 1'0uthfllf'mtgbt1; aU"brl't! 

..0 wbom LO V E nt1:l1trurrtbz'U, 
'3 111'0, tbat mp oreap III ar b£t, 

a luarnpng to ,pOll aU : 

S:bat badr a foarr b~l'D 'nhfl? 13:dl 
alU)oug'btt br not l1ran4Jr: 

.It hJp1lltblpn{UnEr to tbt ~~aufJ 
lvttbout fomt fcbatnt cbangt. 

~ OJ J lip ii utt hftur rtrurD Dnt 
ttno prarts ani) (omtvhat mo~" 

"no nolD 3 can no longer rtrot 
MtI tJatt tt ts (efo~t. 

~" ~~ttN 

R 



tcbc trutbarttb R. VV. 
ttrhrchc bart J let to. tlfcrte 

th:ougb grcbicfonb befirt: 
.oat noubttng torcrciuc borne twain 

tlll)cn jluollUnbttn rcqnr;e. 

lStlffftflnt runfc tIl1ftrtt 
haD fuch gOObbap as l, 

!:hCfC 1ooulO not be fa manr mtn 
1ooulo \:Ife tblS ijlJfcrtr. 

Debro; flatb tlrrrputb mre 
fa,: f1)r is from mre fieD: 

9 nl) 1 am letl a.HontT tbe ll':rers 
to b~rl1g It Yoolctoli5co. 

ifIiJ that J fk1r-msn rrmarne 
rchr tH'll' ttl boubtfull caft: 

yOl n EAT H both DaVlr lJ'r itt 
to r({t mc umb bm ~acc. (tuartc 

Slnb ran moc infD @~tfon ftrong , 
the !:'oo2r IsmaDt of <If\zatfr: 

~nn ~ miitht bles mp fJonrc of btrtfJ 
i(tt lnere romt to pafi"t. 

S 0 ~ 10 mr cnrtfnll CbO!,Cl~ tJotb d)aJfe 
to ltirpt m~ nt'l1 in thl8U, 

~Iln noth reg-arb mp lont flO mo:e 
l:)CI1 ~tonc t~at Ires fn luaU: 

,_brr, 



to tbt 1lltCCltlftant E. T • 
• bnbp 31: fr~ ~b~t .omens bartts' 

are malle of,~arble ji)tone 
~ fre bow carelctre tb£p can bre 

1nijcn penrill~ m;Bn·tlo mane. 

3 fowtb botb pur~.JlntJ perfect rk~be· 
on faNc ann pleafant grounlle 

3n bopc tbougl) baruea b~ougbt fom 
fom p~oflt 1l11D'M bre founO. (patn 

15 ut nolu tht l/}arueU rnben fs 
ant) fo 1 tnt? fsptbfuU ~reDes 

~nbtlll mt' papl1c anQlabQurpatl: 
3IJaue "oug'~t cl~ but m ~llcS.' 

3 tbzull tnp bt1t2D- amon!,J ~ ~boJnts 
(n hope t£}c «.afe to flnoe. 

3: p~tckt mr blinD anD r-ke Otp bart 
p(;tlcfttbc Hofe btbrnCI. 

~ot'J ,but mant' mozcJ lU10We 
in ]Loue Do laclte rdrefr, 

~1It J 8!!1 caure Dotb mre compcU, 
00 \narlc mt? pal?ne anD griffe. 

llMubtlc(fc can not bre tbe fir(f 
11tbat .lL.o tte batb putto plll'ne, 

.aD' !tt 'J tQall not be tbe laft 
rbat .omen lopll Dlfbal!ne. 

)6. (:.) 3f 



ltbe true I)nrtctJ R. VV. 
]f31 P001C tulctcl) fiJouln tl)tnkbllOlt 

ti,e pa!~ltcj) tllilt:) iHlltC paa: 
~! if ;J,I1)oultJ ceca nn t tlJC care~, 

[bnt fl)~ tJatb malJe me t-nUe 

3nta !;Dfrpa)!lc (t tuoullJ mre t1l{U~, 
,al1O rlca:tc mr. bart til t1nnine: 

ro~ el!3 bcrCilUC me of m~ .~ttc~ 
tothiillte llpon t~e pal!" c. 

3 Itcner rp~ltt one bap (n jlO)!C 
1ll}? ::nrcfuU hart lJatb kno ill, 

~(l1Ccfira J lcntntt' Il.ouc: to IJcr 
lIl? 1u1)om ntl? gctefc llotb grolue. 

stberc a~e no grenter parnes nfI'igll'O 
fo~ onmpnco <lVl)oftcs ht(Jcll;. 

%bCI1'3 Do Cuffer f01 I)ee (alte, 
t~at 300 laue fo well, 

~be lD~Fec: tbat 1 bane pain fo~ loue 
nor man)! men no U'ruc. 

15ur. 31 lnl? lil3 nrgnpl1c I1}nll repent 
as longe all] b.o ll!u c. 

3 pal?tJc ralloue nnb tlJat full t1carc 
ret] rcccpue rill'lJt noltg-I)t, 

3 nencr lulU! fo mucb llcCCrueb 
'n amz ti)l!nge 1 boug(Jt. 

3f 



~o t~Jtb:tcOl11J1~1~ E. T. 
3fe!lctfc: m1'ltlll on ',cr frtcnn 

f11 cbe pitit bfc to t.l le. 
%'Jcn flrntlp ntCll UJl?U ron to loue. 

ag l.5 carC1i 'on ta ·illla~e. 

15utllofulct VE.~VS fire ber fOlt;Je 
let C VPfDS ~~)ilftebertltt: 

%bcpcttltno 1110JC encrcafc me lUoe 
fOJ aU mt! l!;oacil1 fpent. 

Wut here goob ttcntlcr tlJon maU! r~ 
t;Otu Jl..o!1cbatlJPlioe tnt? b~le, 

:ito lcane mj~ bUrtlrn'1 til tbc tlame, 
tOlllpciO to bla w tlJC fl?:c. 

~ ntfftt)Jt tboa ~OOi) frcnnebc(ire 
to ll?ue in 1).1ppl1 llatef 

%hclt frelte ill tlutC to l1}Olt mtlTlap, 
.:l;rtc:pcntancecoms fro late •. 

;frequent not Ul[amt'Jtll compltrtJ! 
(.HIt fre tl)ott from them nllltruc 

;VO~ thp t\cwarnc: fi)nll be butCmlll, 
1ulJtlt cuc:~ tbo u ncfcrnct 

'5lC41kc brent fo~ r mnHl come {tU~:1l11 
15c:fo!c tJllttlJouucwart: 

~\1n 1nbCI1 tbou art entangle!) once 
'bolt "'mn nQttU~t~c (nare. 

Stake 



'llCte ~rueTJarttb R. VV. 
"au tbou nottbh~ to bea 3ell, 

but tbinlte it to be true, 
~£fo~ tbDU Plmue aS3llHlUt bone, 

'call p~mre DO make U)re rem. 

39t:t {ftbou tbaunce to place tbl? laue 
take brebt lubat tbOl1 boelUaie: 

Slnbfre tbott place tbl? tnlte tll'@;tnt 
D~ dLt beware a fraie. 

Stnb tTnuJ 31 ~nbC: not boubtl?ng but 
tbere luol'OCg mal? fuell [u(fiee, 

;to warl1l~ tlJl! grebte l,art of barmc 
ann cafe till? rouing CECS3 • 

4[ <fare bp ~fCeaCe, 
l)aUJ mane me to {Jalt, 

Gitmc batU Co turnen 
mp ~uger to ~alt. 

FINIS. R. VVITC. 

t[lmp~intetJ at LON D 0 N,ll~ 
RICHARD IOHNFS. 
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